Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program – 2017 Authorized Markets Capital District Mobile Market

Albany

Veggie Mobile-South Mall Towers VF*
101 South Pearl Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Lincoln Square VF*
3 Lincoln Square Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile Arbor Hill/West Hill VF*
Henry Johnson Blvd & 2nd Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Creighton Storey Homes VF*
158 3rd Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Whitney Young Health Center VF*
20 Lark Drive Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Center for Disability VF*
700 South Pearl Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Koinonia Primary Care VF*
533 Clinton Avenue & North Lake Ave Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Howe Library VF*
Schuyler & Broad Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile Sprout-Robert Whalen VF*
305 Colonie Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile Steamboat Square Apts VF*
20 Rensselaer Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile Sprout-St. Sophia Church VF*
440 Whitehall Road Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Thurlow Terrace VF*
2 Thurlow Terrace Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-North Albany YMCA VF*
616 North Pearl Street Albany, NY

Veggie Mobile-Cohoes Senior Center VF*
100 Cayuga Plaza Cohoes, NY

Year Round
Fri 11am-12:15pm

Year Round
Mon 5pm-5:45pm

Year Round
Thur 12:15pm-1pm

Year Round
Thurs 5pm-5:45pm

Year Round
Tue 11am-12pm

Year Round
Tue 12:15pm-1pm

Year Round
Tue 2pm-2:45pm

Year Round
Tue 3pm-3:45pm

Year Round
Wed 11:15am-12pm

Year Round
Wed 11am-11:45am

Year Round
Wed 12:15pm-12:45pm

Year Round
Wed 12pm-1pm

Year Round
Wed 4:45pm-5:45pm

Year Round
Wed 3pm-4pm

Schenectady

Veggie Mobile-Summit Towers VF*
720 Albany Street Schenectady, NY

Veggie Mobile-Ten Eyck Apts VF*
375 Broadway Schenectady, NY

Veggie Mobile-Lincoln/Keane Schools VF*
1325 Albany Street Schenectady, NY

Veggie Mobile-Schenectady DSS VF*
797 Broadway Schenectady, NY

Veggie Mobile-Father Leo O'Brien VF*
3151 Marra Lane Schenectady, NY

Veggie Mobile-Hometown Health Center VF*
1044 State Street Schenectady, NY

Year Round
Fri 1:30pm-2pm

Year Round
Fri 3:15pm-4pm

Year Round
Mon 2:15pm-3pm

Year Round
Mon 3pm-3:45pm

Year Round
Mon 1pm-1:45pm

Year Round
Mon 2pm-2:45pm

Rensselaer/Troy

Veggie Mobile Sprout-Burns Apts VF*
720 Federal Street Troy, NY

Veggie Mobile-Van Rensselaer Heights VF*
460 Forbes Avenue Rensselaer, NY

Veggie Mobile-Renwyck Place VF*
18 4th Avenue Rensselaer, NY

Veggie Mobile Sprout-Edward A. Kane Apts VF*
115th Street and 2nd Ave Troy, NY

Veggie Mobile-Kennedy Towers Apts VF*
2100 6th Avenue Troy, NY

Veggie Mobile Sprout-Public Library Senior Center VF*
1501 Broadway Watervliet, NY

Veggie Mobile Sprout-Church of the Redeemer VF*
1249 3rd Street Rensselaer, NY

Year Round
Thur 12:30pm-1:15pm

Year Round
Thur 10:45pm-11:15pm

Year Round
Thur 11:30am-12pm

Year Round
Thur 11am-11:30am

Year Round
Thur 2:45pm-3:45pm

Year Round
Thur 2pm-2:45pm

Year Round
Thur 3pm-3:45pm

* = SNAP accepted   VF = WIC Vegetables and Fruits Checks Accepted
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